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'y the rain, entered his li ttle room.

--r:;:';;l~~ tells howhe p~acbed hj5 bqart;&'E!. to
,~ .. L ~

his people. Delivered the ~h in his ~ul one day. Job sOliH spokj to tim.
TI1Q tinally came in. lIis only remark was "It is raining outsl;e." lIe

!Ventout and closed up the Iud lying. lIe went hqrnJ}''',ut ~unbrella~ "hed)

lIe l~t and his ahilV~ to minister. lIe {e~the minWryo

a lot of noise about hg~bad CbmCb affairS are
no mthan a couple 0 ~c grouchers who
"I It takes

Jo" " ,li,"'og .oro. " doob"01""'.

m Just a scornful smile 011 some lips held dear

I And our footsteps lag though the goal seem near,

I read tl)at and thought -@ouldnot'usonehaves' a-wo~Ar~d~o~f ....,,__ ~,......__ =_::--
~ 'e to town and asked the owner of a rsiitanr.anLifhe could use ?;pjlljop eros

ncouragement~ ~ ~ _ ~legs. aturally,beingrathershocked,heaskedthefarmerwherehecouldgetsomany.The
~ Jt1v. . / farmer answered, "I'ye rot a PONiat home just full f them. They 4rjyr me GErRigh! and day.

(/~ <f~ ~ ~ "After anarpl1w&at was maae fo d frogs, the farmer returned nome. A.-*
.v"'1-u..r9 .Nt ~ ~ J later he came bad Wlffi.twcwCfflWQ'1 frOgs ;md a fa Sf foolish look on his face. "I nns "TOSg H

he said to the restaurant owner. "There were jus two frogs in my pond, but they were sure
making a ."

Th timeyouhearwhatsee
so little to makeus sa,just rew~ eI thisJ.jwa.gtO£)'. It ~b

have nothiIig more to do than grouCTrai1'(

Andwe lost the joy and hope we had.

It takes so little to make us sad.

I It takes so Ii ttle to make us glad,

! Just a cheering clasp of some friendly hand.

Just a word from one who could understand.

Andwe finish the task we so long had planned.

Welose the fear and doubt we had.

It takes so little to make us glad.


